
Long Beach, CA

Dear'

As a mother, grandmother, smali busirress o\rrner and breast canc€r survivor, I have been through a lol

i,-, *v ii[, ct.l"*..ot tire ihingst aii',-ii-i,:stprouu!r,r-t g i':,gja1$rta, ,-;-j11*t] iq v;t'rv' | .Eni rsachirrg otj tc you

today, to encourag* yo, io vote for HERUNDA Cl-1lCO . lttv daughtqf lqvert tnts cp,mmunilf,' and

ls-iefl sunea fr"ii vour nert eouncitllzaman. My husband and I raised our children to be kind-

hearted,n",o*o,t.im,n'tvHerlindaisallolthosethingsandmore'
She is a fighter ano ias the e{:erience to be a leader on the Long Beach Crty Council on day one'

As we looK across tris nation, there is a dournward trend of women serving in elected office, lf you

look ne6 door at th; afy;i Los Angeles, there is only one woman seMng amongst.the 18 elected
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positions in that city, buitrat is not lhe case here in l-onu !39! g-tqll14| !,'tH1'l+d:':s:t::::tl
otFTFST

BeaGh..

But that amazing accomplishment will only become reality if you cast your ballot' You and I both know

that women brin-g a dfieient voice to the iable and that voice deserves to be heard. Hedinda's vision

for Long Beach G cbar: she wants to champion economic development, support public safety and

protect our environment and qualityof ttfe.

We need you to join the counfless number of women who stand behind Herlinda because they know

she isthe'right choice for the 4th District and Long Beach. That growing list lncludes:

Ulce illayor Suia lowentllal

sdrool Boad tlenuertlegnn Kerr

I hope I can count on.you to move Long Beach forward and cast your ballot for my daughter, Herlinda

Chico!

Onward ta Vctory!

CHRHfIHEGHIOO
Hertinda's Mom
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